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ceCA ~pup a Jungle R1ver 
';': t.secondlnstaJ.l.ment) 

,'~:'~,;,?' <, py:~Wal ter Donaghho
<: ... :~-.-.,.,;,-"'.' ,.-),-~,,;~.<;:~- ". '.':--- ~~-

The'roaa. tolioW'ed-'th~',bank:o-E th~ rtver.' coming to a bridge 
'under construction. 'I was interested 1nsome 1iwi like notes and 
trills coming from a high tree towering Qverhead on the opposite bar~(. 

Scanning this carefully with my glasses I saw a large bird fly up from 
one limb'and perch upon,another. It was glossy black with a yellow 
bill and f'acialmask, and I recognized the true mynah. It,closely 
resembled the talsemynah in appearance. but it was much larger. 

" I stepped' orr .the br~d.ge and entered -the jungle J starting down
 
stream.. I passed under the shade of great t~eesJ' homba, several kinds
 
of banyans and many-others'that reached over a hundred feet in height •
 

. The going was n-ot'dir:ricult , but :soon I brushed against tines and the 
leaves of a pa~et~o that were armed with barbs, and regretted that I 
did so. Thl,s palmetto at.so had a. long slender creeper that had a nasty 
habl t".of reach1.ngou'& and,Wl:n1ng around you, so that you had to peel. 
1toft, thorn by -t.horn". several other kinds or palms gre~ about under 
the trees, Includin'g a fishtail palm. The floor ~as a myriad of ferns 
and other pLanta, and butter:flies u1th colors that matched the gloom 
fli.tted abcut; Strangeb1.:rds e~ll.ed occasionally J and at one time I 
~as startled-by two large, birds 'ldhich :Clew up froIIlthe ground TIhere 
they had apparently been disturbed at their feeding) and jumping from 
.branchto branch ascended to a high roost out of' dange r , They were 
very strange in their appearanceJ:~resemblinga pheasant, or more neaT
ly, a South American chacalaca. They possessed a large ~hitish bill 
that some::hat resembled that of' an eagle. The tail uas long and nide 1 

and the feathers uex.e a mottled'bxotln ~ith black, in the manner or a 
turkey •. ffhe male had a t1hi t'e head:. They sat in the tree making loud 
zaueoue;" grating ,notes. At one t1.me-,they uttered a high. harsh and 
piercing scteam,'~hichilas answered"by other birds in the vicinity .. 
" A guttural "t;O~·sotU1dedupfrom.somel;here nearby and.I went 
tonard it. 'Gett1ng'-up netC:the 'tree :from which the cry had come I -::as 

"startled by-a loudf1app1ng of w1ngsand a large bird fleu out and 
perched iuanother, ufiereit disclos-ed its identity as the t;hite head
ed fruit pigeon. It ~as larger than ~he homdngpigeon and had green, 
t't1ngs and a.red bro\m. breast. 

I decided to v1si t the river 'and its sand bars in hopes of find-" 
ing some new kind of" bird living in that habi tat. The heat 'Ga.s much 
greater us I scrambled through the thick gro~th of vines and vine cov
ered shrubs _that gre~ at the edge of the jungle and entered the high 
~ass of the sand bars. ' Large grasshoppers ~ere scared up as I progr6-
ssed. and 'presently I -came up the bank of one of the small channels 
running a~ongs1de tha main stream. ~o grey backed ~hite breasted 
sandpipers fle'U up on the opposite bank as I came out of the tall 
grass. I came to the .main stream and stood looking at the high jungle 
~all on "the opposite bank. Large flocks ot: lorellas rre r e noisily 



feeding in the high trees, and large -fLocks flew _in and out among
~ them. It was qUite a beautiful sight as their red forDS blended 

-against_ the brilliant green of the liana ~estooned trees. 
_ Following the large bend of the river around, I soon came up to
 

the jungle wall and entered the jungle again.- Two brown ducks flew up

from a qui e t pool at - the edge of the stream. as I went into -the jungle.
 
~I noted the trees about .me _were alive wi th birds and lingered a bi t to
 
see what species they were. There were several- kinds, many stran~e to
 
me~ A large brown bird with a yellowish back and two or three kinds
 
of :flycatch~rs, two of which I recognized as the myiagra and the fawn
_tailed f'lycat~her with- a brown breast. One bird flew into- a high t ree
 
overhead that-! ~ecognized as a Ramseyts cuckoo shrike. It was €rey~_
 

and the underside was· b~red ..- 'One-unidentified bird flew into the
 
sanie-txeear;d.al1gh.ting on a tllick limb~_proceededto creep along it,
 

':~~fas'singunder it~'and hangingthe.xewhile it hunt-edfor insect prey. I 
=~-'-iidn"'t·_see .1tveryweU;·but"noted·tha"t_·its back was a darK olive and : 

_the breast was yellow., Ibe11eve its bill may have been slightly 
curved. _ 

Sever~l cinnamon hre&sted thickhedds flew about and I heard
 
strange notes tha.t clo~ely resembled those of the elepciioe So much
 
d.id. they-resemble one that-I expected, as I stQ.lked it, to set some
 
new-kand of flycatcher. The bird flew out or" a vine covered tree as
 
I . approached and perehedon- the~im.b of a dead- tree nearby. It w~s Q.
 

~ing:t:tsher, w1th'Q 1;ackand-tail of deep, ultra!IJ.r.lrine blue. The
 
breast was a clean white,. - .
 

I·no"F struck~. course thTQUgh the jungle) nor; anc then stopping
 
tcfree myself from the clutches~o-r 0 thorny creeper th~t had reached
 

-out and grcLbbed--me. presen~ly I heard. the noises of construction 

somewhere.att~ wen~-in't1ta:-t.d1:rectlon,which I.sup~osed ~as the direc

tion of the cocoanut groves., Passing a slough of st6gnant water, over
 
which flitted.several>beautiful dragonflies r:ith bright iridescent
 

.. blue wiitgs~ -Ica.m.e~·outon the b~nk-of the river. several natives ne r e
 
st:tt1ng -there;: and,,! :w,ent-over.an-d, spent sever~l very prori table
 
minutes learn1ngthe names-orsomeortlie faunco. and flora. I stood
 
gazing 'fbr quite a-while ut_a bridge under c-onstruction- before it
 
sudd€nly da~ned upon me tha~ I .~as right back where I had st&xted
 
fromt ~ l[ore in the next Letter.
 

000 

BIRD 17~ Six people' tuxned up ror the 1ial:r on June 12th Sergeante 

"Tarzan" 17c·ilson of the:Marines (now Staff Sergea.nt" congiatul a t t cnst )
 
brought; a f:ri~lldJ; PfO'H.t1st1n~ Iv~ss Shields,. ki.ssHoskins~ I;liss Kojima
 
and the:-wr~ter.--By th~bye,,~Sgt.,~ils6n.sho;:edus some of fn s water
 
colo1s arb1rdsanq.:~11o'W~:t;~;;c, TheY'~are splendid, most life-like and
 

..",aecurci t e , ~ _~ .. ~'_··t,~. -'-:~:,;,-:; 0- -c._ '. 

We, started :fr.cim the -·mj'gsback~dto-Ok the trail on the Pauoa
 
side or- Ta.ntalus.~ It is solit-tte used 'no~ that it -is ove r grown and:
 
hard to follow 1- - but so-beautiful, winding through clumps of ginger)
 
qo:ffee trees wit-h their glo'ssy dark green leCives, anti mysterious
 .' 

.thickets of' bamboo. From. the- top of Tantalus on the return trip T16 

-had ,that superb view, range 'after range of ~ooded ridges to the north,
 
a t our teet was Honolulu and beyond the blue o cean ; tI'he birds Y::'ere
 
obliging, wE: had., inspection visi t a by several elepaios and we met a
 
f'et-l parties or bill robins/which treated. us to a fine ::arbling chorus.
 

Next nalk: - .meet Punahou and Nehoa for' another Tantalus :-alk, July 17th 
. at 2.00 It --M•. Can anyone get a banena uago-n?

'1-/ 
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V&lue of ~irds to ~~n (continued) 

Ly George Co ~unro 

'fhe Pacific 301d.en 91over~ .koLes., previously ment i oncd ; tnrnstone; 
,-.1..1:1"":e k..- (i~ ,. t . .I. )" d . J ' • ~..J.~ i.
~"~"'~"'-'-''--'' 0,:;.. ~~~~ ±!l eI'..,2.res .!..~rE.:r:.e.s CIUCt cne e spa aec 1~Y~1a~1 \e._9...r l. G.o 
~~18res ~~~sti~) begin to collect. The kolea have a habit of lcavi~g 
the u.p~8.nd :?2~stures t owa.rd.s evening. 'l/hey collect.. in large fiocks on 
the beaches and borders of coastal lagoons and raise a tremendous 
c Lamo j-, Probably t:1.eY are d.iscussing and 'comparing no t e a on the "best 
foraginggrounas~-or the new rich areas d.i aco vez-cd , 'file mynahs aLc o 
eolle-ct in large numbers to 'roost -q.ndraise 2. deaf'enarig noise 2,8 tll.c=.:y 
:~oover, the·~oingsof·the day. :!Qwever'llluch there may be in this~ it i-: 
~ert,a~int.heyhaV'e·'some~l~,:iof~info:nuingone another o~ f r esh f'Le Ld s , 
.:.ndhasten,tO;them __withthe ~rning lig}lt. "r:lese meeting :)la.ces c.re 

~'}oh1e't.imes'on smalJt islands' off --the 'c'oasts;, and so the bircls r212.Y ehs.nGc_ 
i31an4s-2.. a~thefoo·d ._sftuationdevelops:. In general feedinG the ko Leas : 
and .the~yn~ioh' 8i")read -ove r large areas of country. 33.ch pair or group 
01 ~ynz~hs and Ginglekole~ seem to have their regular feeding grounds 
iJut they quickly collect in larGcflocks w'here food is ~)lentiful~ T:1e 
:colea~scz:ttered over 8. la.rge areas collect in 2.. flock on the wLng in 
afe'w minutes ut'~erinR:'their loud cheerful call -a 

, 'i'l1:e cater:pi11ars~a.re plowing their ~l!ay througl1the veg e t ac i on 
IGa.vin{Y~devast2.tion-cbehind-t'hem.Thefloc}~s of -birds' descend and gorge 
on the~r fat poclies ri' · thefloelcs increase .. tho ca:terpillars o.r e tllinnec. 
out rand eventuul1y tlie'invas1.onis halted. It C2.n thus ·beseen that in 
2. f'avo rab.le vearfor t.he.se insects and '·!jheir larvae 2. v e r: liLli ted
 
number of ,mo~Gl~semer'gin!3 from chrysilids' -~hat llE"ve spen't':~;le aunnne r
 
,J.onths~n the ground.c2n-~~:y..lt One oftl'1sae invasions into full force ..
 
So the •• TCIJressi.ve, eifects af hi.rds•• ~ '" • during j)eriods of Lns ect sca.r 
_Qity~; c~..nn{)t.-·always:Preve!lt t'hese 'inve,'sions "but nuiobe r s of birds ccn
 
s-top them_ when, infu.l~ 9~!ing~' .
 

.Of ccuz-sc: iniJ;-a:r,i~od8'Qfsc£"i.-reity of insect food the :Llynallh~;,s to 
live 2..."'1d' takes 'some frL!i-G:_ but 7J.e sure.ly eazna thi Sit 'the koLea, howe ve r ') 
r~quires nothingf"rorn.us.'He,catF'vo.ryhis f'o od and eat ~~nythings "but 
'while with us' his foad is Insects, their La.rvae and fresh wa.t e r or 
:Je,-:'..chmolluscsand c runt.ac eana , -\fihen he -2.rrive.s nc r e in Se:;)t.ember it ic 
abou t tb.e end of tile dry season ..- 'line shore lagoons are ah.runlcen arid tL2 
'-;)'Jnd life in conc errt ra t ed in small-- pools or' s t r anded as 'the water' f a.Ll r . 
'ti1.i s fOQ'i"i"sSluall fish~shellfish~-larvcv;; of d ragon flies and. other 
::c)ondJife. 1-ie f~nds~)lenty to, eat t..ill. the \linter rains come and in38cL 
life -inc!,3aSeg- ,over'the-l'2.nd.c.'...nd-there is then cmpl e food. If there is 
'notfood.enoug'h on t-::tese islands he eanmove on oout.n as c~ll Lands of
 
the. Pa~ifiefurn:L,~h,fO:Te~,s1-l'J.g'"gNund::;. "jhenits breedin3 SCo.a30n C:'~:i.)ro8.

che$- -,he· ploveI',..,].5rel1a.reg:t'o::-·11lQve nort1r:r2.rdo-, l~he snow has just melted
 

'up:- there "a...-rid:·t:~berries':of/tae?reVioussef':,son are Lyi ng an t.he ;1:-counr:'. 
~ tlhere they were preserved by ,the. snow, r'::'2.d.yfor the- oirds to fc:'c,t0n O~: 

, _B.ftert.heir long trip over-the ·oc'ean. l'~'1ere 8.re11l2.ces - ~cfhere the anctr 
faIige~nd. melts ~Tith.2.5tonishinG reg'-112.rity £~t~ close on the same cl~;.tes 

- ever:yvear. ~ilhe hirds know thi.s and e.rrive jus'~ as tile snov is meltel..l ' 
and dei.Jart just bef'o r'e, i -cbegins to -fall in t:1.0 .:.::.,U tuwn i'--£J th'3 no rthe~,"lQ .'d.a.Yslc:ngthen t:le younG is Cl,uickly ral sed 2..nd the 'birds (:'~,-=: )2.rt e.gain 
to he of service to -~he~ liawaiisn (;:.r3ricultU::'c11i st s. 

;;:iow neve .. t~J.is e:;:ce:JtiJl1t,he_~la't:i2.iia.n_agriculturalists recorl?ense1 
.. . .p- ....~ 1 -"-.to J. ~. "--T' '.';1 1:,1 -.. f;.C'J- y -'''o'-'r~ I 1l'"~Vp.2.1 D~rG.o~ e"7.:ceea.:lng Y e;re8.~ va ue 110 .::.:.c.::,~2:.J.~ . .JOJ. .. J.i" :t'J~~ i..) ... - ..... J 

':7i tnessed its inconside:ra.te destruct-ion in the name of Sj.10 r t or ;.>rov

ision -fo.r- th.e ta:'5l.e~ I contend ti1at it is :hot trtle s:yort to shoat c~
 

'-oird that -has been r~Y}dering trs good servicc~ to lure it, by d.ecoys
 . ,......... t :J....t."l.-... • ,..:) ~ "1'.....,. ': .... .,. -: ;i -1\'," -. ..., Y"t --.
1i··;ithin P.:"..lnshot 0'1 tlle St'l-oO ex _1.Yi....O ~S ...J.1u..lns. 0ea~nQ 2... :JJ_~21C. .. J:~O/l ;":~.J.L .. 

then scientis·~.d} alIa: ot':le-rG~!ould )oint ol~t the f~)olish."··H~ss of tl-lin 
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